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THE BOY GUESSED RIGHT. 

Words & Music by Lionel Monckton 

I. There once was a lit - tle boy who went to school, And 

was an ag- gra-vating lad ! _._________ He smash’d ev’-ry w-in-.dow and he 
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mas - ter in- vi-ted him to come, oue day. For- a- p-i-vate lit-tle in - ter - 

‘Guess what I ve got for boy guessd right the very first time, 

t7e -ry first time? ve -ry first time! He guess’d, right a - way, it was 



. 

CHORUS. 

Ve - ry first time, 

ve-ry first time! He gnessh, right a - way, it was not a cricket- bat ! I 
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girl just as pret- 
married in a year or so, He found her a treasure of a 

he was frightend to pro - pose. .___.____ _. He paid her some tender lit- tle 
Theirs ~-as a hap - py lit. - tle life .._____._. .___. And one fine morning people 

corn - pli - ments, Said her eyes were of a love - ly blue ; ..___. So the 
came and said That they’d got to show him some- thing new : .__.._ And they 



let him have a 

I “Gness how I dream of yox. . And the boy guess’dright the very first time, 

I “Guess what w&e got for you ! “---.-- iind the boy gaess’dright the very first time, 

I Ve -ry first time? ve-ry first time! He goess’d, right a - way, that hk’d 
Ve-ry first time, ve-ry first time! He knew, by the sound, it was 

CHORUS. 

got to take a flat, - A husband. al-ways has to think of that ! .______________ 
not a pussy- cat, - It’s fun- ny how he came to think of that! ______________ 

And the 
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I boy gaess’d- right the ve - ry first time, Ve- ry first time, 

got to take a flat, - hus - band al - ways I has to think of 
how he c 

I that ! 
+ 

3. That , that! 


